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Prepares Supervisors ar.d ether teachers of these branches for their work.
Over 500 graduates placed in well paying positions.

The finest School of its kind in the country. A fine opportunity for prac-tic- e

teaching is given pupils. 'w.sx.9 .

board and Rooms can be secured at very reasonable rates. -

S Xty eight teachers from this School have received fine positions'thisj-ear- .

Correspondence Department.

public School HDuetc lpubltc School Drawtno
public School phstcal ava.n.na.

Graduates of these Departments have obtained fine Positions.

Caynor System of Piano Study for children.
Eniil Leibliug System of Advanced Piano Study.
These Systems can positively be obtained only of this School.
Write for circulars and further information fo

EMMA A. THOMAS, cr
Director.

550 WOODWARD AVENUE,

o ,e .

autistic I

flboto0tapb,
o RIPPEL'S STUDIO,

SUNBUKY. PA. a
o

All the latest and best materials are C
used in the production of photos at n
Rl I's studio, Sunbury. His work o
is proof of skill as a fine operator. O

Special attention is paid to lightnii g q
and posing.

Everyone is familiar with the time O

honored method of placing the photo- - $
graph upon a selected Jcard mount, J
Right hsre Is where artist's proof He 3
part from the accented rules pf r i

trait making. q
The likeness, produced by the

Collodio-Carbo- n process, is printed o
directly upon the parchment paper, q
the of which is embossed to

permit a sunken margin to surround
the picture, with ample r ice for a 4
signature. The fascinating density 2

f li 'it and shade in the Carbon. 3

blei .' at the edges. Into the parch- - q
ment itself, is a captivating combina- -

II n; crowned by the Artists. Proof fj
Ei :l ure, which envelopes the entire
creation, 8

In keeping with his n O

policy of providing the art loving J
with all that is new, Rippel's O

is now filling orders for J
Artist's Proof Portrait,

o
which will be the reigning success of 9

y season. aj
See the Artist's Proof display in O

the window, then go in and ask ques- - ,

lions. 0
Mr. R.ppel also carries a fine line m

of Art Pictures for decorative pur- - O

0
5tl "i of moulding always m

ha ii. Frames made to order. 2
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THE ODD AWD CURIOUS.

As :i rule, n man's hair turns rtsj
five years sooner than a woman's.

Professional cyclists made ovet
$100,000 in prize money during the past
year.

Queen Victoria's own special bed
Binl her pony currfnge accompanied
her wherever she went.

It is estimated that on an average
aeb penny in circulation changes

hands 11 times a week.
Out of every 100 habitual criminals

10 of the men and 53 of the women
have been convicted over ten times.

The most expensive hospital ever
built the Parisian Hotel Wen, which
cost 1,00,000, about 3,000 per bed.

Gas 'he only British trude which
In In ' nployed no women. There
were uevua at work in electrical
worhs.

A Ti:::'on hatter who has been ob-

servant 6nys that men's heads grow
appreciably up to the time that their
owners are 65 years old.

The finest human hair is blonde, and
red is the coarsest. The thickness of
human hair varies from the two hun-
dred -- - A "ftieth to the six hundredth
of an Inch,

In 1,760 murders committed in the
United Kingdom in the ten years end-

ing 1888 there was no trace of the
criminal in 1,004 cases, and only 151

" executed.

iilsm t.j CI aTatToBBeoa

LOUIS A. THOMAS,

Secretary.

DETROIT, MICH.

D. A. KERN,
Dealer In

WOOD and IRON PUMPS,

X STEAM and WATER Fittings,

I
f. SEWER and IRON PIPING,
I

! STEEL ROOFING, etc.

LETTER FILES.
Y
X With these letter files I give a

peri itor and an index so that you
can ..j your letters alphabetically and
ha- : every letter at your fingers'
e do. How often you have looked
for a letter and you could not find it.
This will cure your troubles. It will
last a life time. Price for file, perfor-
ator and indox combined 7 DC.

Middleburg, Pa. J

Juniata Collcoc
Offers good, thorough instruction In

the following departments : -

NORMAL ENGLISH.

3 . ACADEMY. CLASSICAL.

MUSIC and BUSINESS'
Each course has experienced teach-

ers and presents special advantages
In its distinctive field. The college
is well equipped and prepared to do

the work which it offers.

The Spring Term of 1902 will begin
April 1st. Write for catalogue and
full particulars to
I HARVEY BRUMBAUGH,

Acting resident,

Huntingdon, Pa.

Corn oil Versus Olive Oil.
The industrial and commercial pa--

rs of continental Europe are calling
attention to the approaching compe-
tition of American corn oil. It is stated
that this oil is greatly appreciated
from an industrial point of view and
that its fine golden color and agree-abl- e

taste make it a possible rival for
older and better-know- n varieties of
table oil. Well-direct- efforts have
been made for some time, notably at
tin- - Paris exposition, to establish this
product in foreign markets, and from
present indications it would appear
that they have been successful. De-

troit Free Press.

sin Plalshea laseets,
A young woman in Clyde has the

peculiar quality of being poison to
insects. The instant that a fly, mos-

quito, bee or other insect bites or
stings her, it drops dead. The bite
leaves only a small red spot without
the usual swelling or inflammation.
Doctors say that Iter condition is due
to a peculiar state of the blood,
caused by having been poisoned at
some time by insect bites. London
Mail.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

rtsnrt.

Goost La r .
The following story1 is told concern-

ing two sailors, who happened to be
ashore:

One of these decided that after vis-

iting his own frieuds he would spend
a few days with his messmate. Arriv-
ing in the locality of his mate's home
he was borritit I tu find that he had for-
gotten the number of the house. After
asking in ain policemen, postmen and
pedestrinns he caught sight of a toy
windmill man. and hailing him he of-

fered two pmee for a "b'.ow on his
busrle."

The man airreed, and jack tar then-gav-

the liip's call. A crowd quickly
gathered and stared at the musical
sailor.

Immediately a window was thrown
up and a well-know- voice exclaimed:

"Ship ahoy! Why. mate, your pipe's
been wait ing hours!"

Amid great cheerinq- - of the. crowd
he rerjf quickly joined his friend and
his pipe.- - London Spare Moments.

rimit lovers Are Not Wanton.
It is no uncommon thing to hear

persons say that they love flowers; but
watch the in among t he flowers and you
will see them pick a tine specimen, toy
with it for h time, and then calmly
throw it on the ground to be trodden
under foot. Love never wastes the en-
ergies of its object, and we may there-
for set down this professed love of
flowers as a very unreal thing. The
waste, sheer waste, of plant life is in-

credible, and it is uot the children who
are responsible for the vandalism be-

trayed by bunches of w ild flowers that
strew the lanes, paths and porches.
Every child should be taught by those
who have it in charge that plants are
living things, playing their part in the
great scheme of life, a scheme so

that it defies the most
searching scrutiny of even the most
powerful intellects. Current Litera-
ture.

SUCCESSSUL WOMEN.

Boston has the first Indian type-
writer nuil stenographer. She is
Miss

Mrs. Emma A. Bummers controls
the Los Angeles oil markets. She
bandies s good fourth of the output
of the Los Angeles field.

Cats are lube's pets among nni-mal- s.

she fimis them the most Inde-

pendent and coquettish of created
things and full of occult influence.
Wild verbena is her perfume, carna-
tion her Sower, autumn her season,
Ophelia her favorite role.

It is said that Mine. Kcjane is fre-

quently seen in public in a carriage
drawn by mules with white-hatte- d

coachman and footman and the jingle
of ninny bells. The general effect
suggests the circus or a bold adver-
tisement of some new nostrum.

Mrs. Elvira Mason, the widow of
David Mason, a millionaire resident
of Bristol, N. II., has given that town
$10,000 for the start of a home for
the aired, and adds that the gift, will

be increased from time to time as
the work on the homo proceeds.

Misses lloxii, Isabel and Alice

Adams, of Illinois, are successful fish
farmers, 'iliey raise gold fish and
silver fish, properly called paradise
fish, for the Chicago market. The
silver fish belong to the nest build-

ing family and are reared in a small
lake. The work of caring for the
fish is light, intensely interesting,
and the only hardship is properly
housing them in the winter.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Very large buttons are seen on the
late nt driving gloves.

Hed linen promises to become averj
popular fabric.

The latest way lo applylacetosgown
is to raise it from the surface with a

padding of chiffon underneath.
The exaggerated long, pointed waist

In front is no longef good form justs
slight elongation is better style.

White lawn ties with polka-ilp- t bor-

ders are finding favor, ns are also the
polka-d- ot ties with applied white bor-

ders.
Those in the knowing predict a very

stroii"; tendency tovelvet.elTeets, form-
ing part of the weave in the fashion-
able fall textiles.

The desire to "rustle," such a orne
n few seasons ago, has all died out.
All the most attract Ive silk underskirts
arc made of d goods,

Blank chantillv lace on black and
white foulards is a strikingly effective
combination and one frequent ly seen
among displays of handsome gowns.

It is said that lace mitts are again
coming to the fore with the advent of
the short sleeve nnd low neck. They
are found in both wrist and elbow
lengt lis.

Touches of black velvet to set off

the gown or hat nre becoming almost
indispensable. A bow tied loosely and
set on the side of a hat of palest blue
or pink, with the ends hanging slight-
ly over the brim, is remarkably effect-
ive.

lulcrenee.
"One tiling I like about her is that

she never gossips," said one woman.
"Nonsense 1" said Miss Cayenne.

"That doesn't indicate amiability. It
nercly shows she has no friends who
will intrust her with a secret." Wash-
ington Star.

llln Opinion.
"I told him to back the horse, but

he wouldn't. He has money, but he
has no nerve."

"Yes. Some folks wouldn't have any
money if they had nerve enough to lose
It." Puck.

His Own In dorr.
"What's become of that grocer who

was on the corner?"
"Oh, he bragged so much about his

good business that three other
grocers came on the block." Chicago
Secord-Heral-

A Had Speller.
"Somrtimes," -- aid Willie Wishing-ton-,

"I am tempted to believe in re-

incarnation."
"I am not surprised that you

should be," answered Miss Cayenne.
"You know, every once in awhile you
spell some worl in n way that 're-
minds me of the way those old fel-

lows spelleci In the Hlizabethan pe-

riod." Washington Star.
I ri.-- dxhip'a Trlbate.

The man at whose funeral they
were assembled hudn't drawn a sober
breath during the last 13 years of his
life, and had been noted for being al-

ways in trouble with bis neighbors.
I "Well," said one of his acquaint-

ances, turning sadly away after the
' services were over, "he was a man oi

mighty reg'lar habits." Chicago
Tribune.

NEW

old

murtllSJf, Inn True.
"If evei y in 1, o w wl lit a g. and

medicine Dr Kluir'a New Life I ills
U," writes l. II Tu her, Drmp.-ey-tow- n.

in., "vou'il Kill nil you Lnvi-i-

a day. Two week' use made a
new man i t me." Infallible for COD
stip i t i 111, s t 111 11 nh a u liver ti oublea

Go at the Miildlt bniff Drug Store,
rar bill, Oar man v Co., RiohJeld,

It., and pr. .) W, Biiiupnell, Pi lias
creek, Pa.

-
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A Medicine for
Old People.

Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, K;is is
past 83 years of ace, yet he says: "I
am enjoyine excellent health fur a man
of my age, due entirely to the n iuven-
stlns Influences of Dr. Miles' Nervine
It brines slcen anil rest when nothlna
else will, and gives strength and vital-
ity even tu one of my old age."

"I am an old soldier," write! Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la., '"and 1 have
been a great suffeier from nervousness,
vertipo and spinal trouble. I lave spent
considerable money for medicine and
doctors, but with little benefit. 1 w as
so bad my mind showed signs of weak-
ness. I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine,
and I know it saved my life."

Miles'
Dr. Nervine

Saved mc from the insane asy-

lum," Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of Jerico
Springs, Mo., v rites. "I was so nerv-
ous that I could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, woujd even
forget the Danes of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Mile'
Nervine and it helped me from the
Orst, and now 1 am perfectly well."

Sold by all Druggist on Quarante.
Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TilHlen DUt,
Dealer Here, madam, is a horse

can recommend sound, kind-- Old

Lady Oh, 1 don't want that sort
of a horse. He holds his head high.

Dealer Eh?
Old Lady I like a horse that holds

his nose close to the ground, so he enn
see where he's going. X. V. Weekly.

H. SSf. SS SJP DmnllU.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something lust as good."

Any Day Would Ilo.
i Teas You could never convince her
that Friday is an unlucky day to be
married.

Jess Not superstitious, eh?
Tcss o, she's HuperstfCloui enough,

but she's over u5, and still single,
I Philadelphia Press.

A New tin) Out.
"You soy that I am your first love,

Edgar, and yet everybody knows that
you have been courting any number
of girls all summer."

"Yes, dear but you forget I am
beginning life entirely unew." '. Y.

Times.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure bilioiun , con
t ian nnd hendnche. T y nie easy
to take and pleasnnt in effect For
sale by Middleburg Drug Store.

Market I'nllurm ilum Only.
If a man has a good many hogs to

send to market, and intends to send
them slong in different lots, it will
generally, pay him to select for each
lot animals of uniform size and fin-

ish. TJniformity pleases the eye and
exerts an influence on every man,
though the man subject to the influ-

ence may not be aware of it. The
buyer may not really intend to pay
for uniformity in his purchases of
swine, but be will often do so in spite
of himself. If a man have a number of
pigs that are not up to the average
of the others, it will often pay him
to hold them back and feed them for
a few weeks longer. A buyer will not
willingly turn away from a nice lot
of uniform animals just to save a lit-

tle on the price of each. Farmers'

too many to nam:. lev.DrvMeAfee. nouiicomant wsswnore m turn 11a.m.,

jlty - PP
, .

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Jtonjrht has borne the signa-

ture of Chns. H. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 yearn. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

'Just-as-gou- il " are but experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
S7 Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc ctwuu, SSjSjSSSjyj tt aaaaaj umii, asjs vow, city.

NewYork Tribune Farmer
Komiity v. NKW VOKK WRKKt.Y TRIBtftTl leu been a

national weekly newspaper, rwd sJneoet eafetrelf by taMaesa, sadass enjoyed the eonfldonei sad aeppori of the American people !
a di'uree never uttaiiit'il bjt any alnil ir publloaNon,

THE
New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer

Ik miulc absolutely fogJMmers sad their tSattUee. The flmt number
wuh Issued November Tib, .Wl,

Beery department of agricultural Industry ii severed ty epeetal
OonMbutors who ure leaders In their reapeetive linen, ami the TKI
HI NB KAIOIKIt will lie in every sense a hili eliis, up to date,
live, enterprising agrioultaral paper, profusely Illustrated with
picture Of live lloelc model farm bullditlfa and homo, agricultur-
al machinery, elv.

Farmers' wives, sons, and daughters will Bad sasnlsl paicon f,,r
their entertainment.

KcKlilnr price, SI l per year, but yon can buy it w ith voilrsvonte borne weekly newspaper, The Middleburg iw one yew
tor $1 BO,

Send your Subscription and money to the Mldillcburg 1'ost.

nine ami u, hires lo the M.W- - VOIIK '1 Ki-
ll Raw York Olt, Mini n Iree niil.

uinilril lo j on

ml yourPAPAR 1' .' K t'AKMKII.
ewpy will be

Liberal Adjustments- -

Only the

Signature

REMEIVSBER

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL iNSt riANCE A6ENGV

Oldest, Strongest
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88

" Home 44 44 3853 " 9,83,628.4
44 American 44 44 44 1810 " 2,40,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Lile Insurance Co.
The fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Your Patronaare S ilicited.

DUINq HOT WEATHER
'

BLUE FLAME
"New Rochester"

COOKING under tbese circumstances in a pleasure. The R icbester
Co. stake thoir reputation on stove in qnesti'in. The

best evidence of the satisfaction enjoyed is testihioDiala galore and du-
plicate orders from ail parts of'the world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

You will never regret having it.troducod those gcods into your house-bol- d.

The Rochester L n Co.,
ace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

JA8 O. CHOUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
MlDnLICBURe, PA

All LusiiioH entrusted to hii rf
will receive oroiuot attention;

fi. $. Pottiegei,
veterinary surgeon.

St L IN SGROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my can

will receive prompt and careful sttonUon.

Proi". D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

the i:i.KBRATKI KTK NI'KCIAI.INT

of Washington, D. C.

Headquarters at fliller House, 123

East Market St., Lswlstow.i, a.
Consultation and thorough, examination frie

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
OlasflOKScltintlucally and skillfully fitted. Also
all imperfections In the eyes of children care-

fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed oi
money refunded.

rsr-- ARTIFICIAL BYES INSERTED. "BS

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF CIIAR-act- ei

and good reputation in each state (one In
this county required) to represent and adver-
tise old established wealthy business house of
solid financial standing, Salary SI8.U0 weekly
with expenses additional, all payable In cash
each Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horse and carriage furnished, when necces- -

sary References. Enclose
I stamped envelope. Manager, SIS (taxton
Bnllding, Chicago,

i

RUPTURE
Write lo the MOWHAWK BEMKDY CO..

Rome NY., and they will tell you ean cure

of

the

Prompt Payms

Cash Companies,

COOK STOVES.
CKLESS

MLE,
SAFE

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
,.BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....FOIL...

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful e medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
8ore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CORE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every iub- -

riKstr Onlw .1 vrar.

avs all 10

MAGAZINE
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A f.m ; beautiful eoloitd pistes ; latelt
laihiona; dr.aamaklni economics i fancy
work ; hou..hold hints i Action, etc. Sub
scrlb. in day. or, sane JS. lor letaat copy,
l.atl tx.nta wanted Send for ternia.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple,
Economical and Absolutely

Perfect-fittin- g Paper Patterns.

MSCALLEIV

At Strati AHowH mi rttl
sW afswstavsi Skassi ftssssssM I letftxL

Onlf lo and 15 ttntt ch nont hleher.
ask or no hi. wis
and town, or by mail Iron.rur il.r A II. CO..

WMtSUttt, HW YOWL


